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VICTORIE REGINÆX

CAP. 1.

Au Act to alter and amend the Law$ imposing ProvineialDuties of
Customns.

[I8th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expediéntto encourage the transport of Foreign Produce Preamble
through-the Canais of this Province, and to make. certain' changes in the

Dutiesof Customs now imposed :*Be: it t herefore enactèd by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and- consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative 'Assembly ôfthe Province of-Canada, constitutèd and as-
sembled by virtue of and under ;the'authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament
of the' United, Kingdomof Great*Britain iand Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
Re-unite the Provinces- of Upper and Lower-.Canada,' aidfor the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of .thesame, That so -soon as Certain parts

any Act-shallbe passed-during:thisyear, by the Imperial Padiliament,.,altering the °ake eeco
Laws regulating the importation of Wheat, Maize and other grain into the United afner the pas-

Kingdoin, it-shàll belàwful for the: Governorof thi&Próvince by'Procla'mation to '" a
make sknown the same; and that the third Section ôf:this Act, and every, matter
andthing. contained therein, andtlhe;Schedulechereunto 'annexede marked A, shall,
and they are hereby. enacted and déclared.tobein forcé upon, from and-after the

-day of :the date of such Proclaniation, and. not -befôre.

Il. And be it enacted, That upòn, from and after the day óf the date of such 6 vict.:. 31,
Proclamation, the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the sixth a PF
yearof He~r:Majeíy'Reign; intituled; An Act ,t&id oséaï duty on Foreign,'Wheat repealed upn
imported into this Province; and 4so so muchrof an Act passdin the astSession goig

of fthisPariarment, intituled, An 'Actfor granting Provincia Dautis oft Customs,
as rélates to the dutiescon Maize or IndianG orn, shahlbé, andthe same are hereby
repealdand that in lieu thereof, aid of al:other Duties ofrCustoms imposed by
any-Provincial Acton'suchk'articlés,6thei'eI shaltbexaised,deevíed, collected and paid
unto Rer Majesty HebHirsandeSu6cessor( ùpon- the artfee i entioned inothe
-Schedule A, to this ActìVannexed; the séveral dIties of Custoins respectivelyin-
serted; described and set forth therein

IHI. And be it enacted, That Foreign Wheat imported into this Provinice for Foreign
e4portati6nyor to'be ground;for.4 portatò,ànd..-öréig Maiie ö ndiai Corn Wheatand
imported itô thi ProôiinCe for:export'atie irâiy£bei mpbrtdWitlioutgaymentof 't*hu ,ë boMuy porii..
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any duty under this Act, at -such Ports within this Province, and subject to such
regulations, either by payment of dutiesdin the-first instance, and subsequent return
thereof, or by bonds beg given, conditioned fôr the exportation of such Wheat,
or the Flour made therefrom, or of any Maize or Indian Corn, as the Governor in
Council shall froin time to time make and appoint for the purpose of preventing
any Wheat, Maize or Indian Corn so imported into this Province, from being used
or consumed therein without payment of duty.

Duties on ar. IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, instead of
tirles insche- all other Duties of Customs imu osed by any Provincial Act on such articles, theredule B., re-
pealed. shall be raised, levied, collectedi and'paid untol Her Majesty, Her Heirs aud Suc-

cessors upon the several articles named in the Schedule B, to this Act annexed, the
several Duties of.Customs respectively inserted, described and set forthin 'the said
Sehedule: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to re-
peal any tonnage duty, or any duty except such as is imposed on the articles in the
said Schedules A and B set forth.

Under what V. Ànd be i't enacted, That the duties by this Act imposed, shall be déemed to
regulations be duties within the meaning of the,Act passed during the last Session of thisPar-
imposed sha lianent, and intituled, An, Act to0provide for the management qf the Customs.and
be collected' of matters reldting to the Gollection ,of the, Povincial Revenue, subject tothe pro-

visions of which Act, and of this Act, the jsaid duties:shall be ascertained, raised,
levied, collected, paid and recovered under the isame;provisions of:law 'as duties on
like articles now are ascertained, raised, 'leviedlcolected,.paid and recovered,;and
until some other Act or Acts shall be passed for the general regulation. of theCus-
toms, in whidh case all the duties hereby irmposed :shallbe :ascertained, raised,
levied, collected, paid and recovered under the.provisionsof asuch Act or Acts.

Duties how VI. And be it enacted, rThat al sums of money which sha arise from the
applied and duties hereby imposed shall be paid4to the:Redeiver-General by ,thé Col-ectors and
fo.°4t other ,Officers:and persons by whom the same shail have been received, andshah

form paxt of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the ýProvince, aid -shalhbe:ac'
counted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs andSuccessors shali ;be:plésed to :direct.

Duties payable VIL And be it enacted, :That allsums of money whichsh1all-arise:from hedu-
in Sterling ties -hereby imposed- and set forth in words and figures.in the Schedules to this Act
weiglt and shall be sterling.-noney,, and- payable in -sucht coins as mayYbelawfuytcurrent in
neasures to bc this Province and equivalent to the.amoniýtofsterlingimoney to which such duties

IlPerlal. rnay amount in:any case ;and the:weights and, measures inthe-said!Schedules2nen-
tioned anciset forth sha'Ube theImperialweights andemeasuresiowby lagesta,
,blished in the United Kingdon of Great «Britain andItehan&; and in al cases
where the said-duties are imposed accordingo amy specifrc -quantity or ariyspeci-
fie value, the saine shall be deemed to apply dnthe samae proportiontO any greater
or less quantity or value.

salte~ VIH.A&d be iti eractedThatta 3oreigaWhe±,;.or salted or curedaieat,a for
ions, the use of ithe ýFisheiiestin±he Gulffdt amence; shaflbe fràeofduty; bjec
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to such regulations as may from time to time be made by the Governor of this fer the Fish-
ensexenipte

Province in Council, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articls are bonâ fide fro duty.
intended to be -applied to the-. useof -sucliFisheries.

IX. And be ittenacted, That so much of theAct þased inithe seventh yeartof Part ori 7i

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io continuefor a .limitedtine ,the duties
imposed on Agricultural Produce and Live Stock imported'into this Province, as now
remains in force, shall be and is hereby continued and miade perxmanenta

X. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed in the presentsession .of'the Legislature. seon

SCHEDULE A.9

Each Imperial quarter of Foreign Wheat, not intended for exportation, or to be
ground into flour andthe four exported, three shillings.

Each quarter (of four hundred, and eightypoundseweight) of Maize ùr Indian
Corn, not intended for exportation, three shillings.

S C-H E:D, ULE iB.

Muscovado ahd Clayed'Sugar, Bastard Sugar, and ail other Sugas not reflned, per
hundred weight, -seven shillings and'six pence.'

,Dye woods of ail kinds, one per centura ad, valorem.

Leather, or Leather. Manufactures -importedby sea, or 'iuland from any British
Possession in North America, five per centum ad valorçm.

tIPON THIE rPOLLOWING ARTICLES IMPORTED 0O.THERWISE TRAN BY sEAORINAN
FROM ANY BRITISH POSSE'SSION-IN NORTH À.MERICÂ:

Goat Skiùis, tanned, tawed, or in any other way dressed, p er dozen, five shillings.

Lamnb or Shieep S kins, tâuned, tavýed or in any wýay dressed, _per' dozen, two shil-
ling-s and six pence.

CaIf Skins, tanned, tawed or ini any way ,dressed,, per poùnd, four pence.

Kip Skins, tanned, tawed-or ini any wvay dre'ssed, perpýound, two penceè.

HarÉess- Leather, Upper Leather*, and Sole Leather, per poundï one penny anËd onel
haîf penny.

L-eather eut inmto, Sh apeès, per pound. four penèe.'

LEATHE
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LEATHER MANUFACTUREs.

Womens' Boots, Shoes and Calashes of Leather, per dozen pairs, five shillings.

Womens' Boots and Shoes, of Silk, Satin, Jean, or other Stuffs, Kid or Morocco,
- per dozen pairs, five shillings.

Girls' Boots, Shoes and Calashes of Leather, under seven inches in length, per
dozen pairs, two shillings.

Girls' Boots and Shoes, of Silk, Satin, Jean or othe- Stuffs, Kid or Morocco, per
dozen pairs, two shillings.

Mens' Boots, per pair, two shillings.

Mens' Shoes, per pair, six pence.

Boys' Boots, under eight. inches:in length, per pair, nine pence.

Boys' Shoes, under eight inches in length, per pair, four pence.
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